OBsailing Prestige Yacht Charters
Sailing Experience Form
We want you and your party to enjoy your charter in safety. The following information is an integral part of the
Charter Agreement and must be completed by the Skipper of the yacht to be chartered
Skipper’s Name

Age

Yacht to be chartered

Date of Charter

How many years have you sailed?
What is the largest yacht you have skippered?
Please give details of any previous charters as skipper, including boat size and company name

Do you own a yacht? Yes / No

If yes what type and size

Are you competent to check oil and battery levels and monitor engine performance?

Yes/No

Please list any sailing qualifications – e.g. RYA Dayskipper Practical, ICC Sail etc.

If you do not own a yacht and have not skippered before, please give details of your sailing experience and
any information that would be helpful in enabling us to assess your skills

Give details of at least one other experienced crew member
Name

Age

Sailing experience and qualifications

I certify that this information is accurate. I understand that in the event of accidental damage or loss of the
vessel, if any statement is found to be false I may be liable for the full cost of any damages to the yacht. I
also understand that if during the briefing there is any reason to doubt my competency, a skipper may be
placed on board whilst sailing at my expense for any period that may be deemed necessary
Skipper’s Signature

Date

Return to:OBsailing, Old Barn, Church Road, Witherslack, Cumbria. LA11 6RP
LIMITED OR NO SAILING EXPERIENCE?
If you have limited experience then why not book an RYA Keelboat course and learn to sail under
the guidance of a qualified RYA Instructor (the yacht may only be moved at the discretion of the
Instructor until the required skill level is achieved. You will stay on board the yacht and will be
joined by the Instructor each day until the course is completed. Please ask for details
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